"Surviving the Dog Days of Christmas" Pay it Forward Calendar 2021
SUNDAY
November 28

MONDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

December 1

2

3

Sing your favorite
Christmas song
while driving in
your car today.

Donate money to
provide 50 hams
for Christmas
Dinner

Purchase a box of Tell someone you
crayons.
love them today.

5

6

7

8

9

10

Buy school supplies
for students in
Uganda. (pens &
pencils)

Buy a bottle of ranch
dressing or another
popular flavor

Pay for a stranger's Buy school supplies Visit HeadingWest.
for students (spiral org and sign up to
coffee or lunch.

12

13

14

Leave a happy note
for someone to find.

Buy a pair of socks for
a teen girl or boy
(women's size: 6-9,
men's size 8-12)

Pick up litter.
Purchase a kid size Buy a box of cake Unisex rain gear for
mix and a plastic teens: umbrellas,
and adult size
raincoats (child med.
tub of frosting
toothbrush.

Purchase
reuseable pads for
women in Uganda.

20

21

25

19
Buy a bottle of
ketchup and a bottle
of mustard.

Smile at everyone you
see today!

30

WEDNESDAY

Buy a pair of teen girl Buy a 4 or 5 lb.
leggings
bag of flour.

Text "calendar" to
(704) 343-8955 to
join the mission
project! (28 days of
making an impact!)

29

TUESDAY

4

11

Buy a backpack for Buy a box of
a student in
pancake mix or
notebooks & paper) serve @ the Christian
Uganda.
waffle mix
Mission on 2/5/2022.

15

16

17

thru adult sizes, rain
boots (6-12)

22

Buy a container of Leave a treat for
Lysol Wipes
your mail carrier.

18

23

24

Buy a 4 or 5lb.
bag of sugar

Invite someone to
Merry Christmas!
West's Christmas Eve
Service– 4 PM online
or 5:30 PM @ Lake
Norman High.
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